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AN ASSIGNMENT.

ml m'1AWN PARTY FOR CTNtfOS.

To Be Oiren at Court Hons Lawn

On Xaurtdiy Night of This Week.

XXS..G&AC8 FACES

1' HUSBAKD XX COTOT.

Ko tU of loeofBltioB m They Ap
MisMnri City Mercantile Company

Goes to the Walllira?-- ::; KIDS ID Missouri lily Mercantile Com- -A number of ladies of th city are I n i inarranging to give a lawn party' fori peny, a well known mercantile eMail
th benefit of the Cinco baseball team. lishment at the Brown njjll, has made

'

an assignment. Mr. A. F. Hartsell.iTh party will b given at the court

DEATH Or TEX
- - - EMPEAOa OP JAPAX.
. - .... -

TJneonacona 'For ICaay Hours Prior
to Hia Death. Hare-JTo-lC- y How

J - " - v--Aaigna, .

Tokio, July 29. Mutauhito, the
Japan emperor,, died' today at
12:43 a-- m. Acuta nephritis eaused
death. ,

The Crown Prince Yoahihito sue-eee- da

to the htrone.
The emperor had been ill for sev-

eral day ' and his death was not a
turpria. It was reported "earlier in
th day that his condition was grow

a wholesale erocer. was namoit a.1house Thursday night The following
trustee.Mr. J. C. Robinson is oresi- -

' PROSECUTION SAYS SHE HADSO SAYS LORD MJER8EY, WHO

MADE REPORT PUBLIC

pear Bfertta Jary. h It Pal
'

aad icanA - ..
Atlanta, Ga, Jnry 29.- - Mrs. Daisy

Opia Grace's trial otf'tha eharga Of

abootlnf br young husband moved
forward awiftly today. Within two
aoura ftw the former Philadelphia
woman had anterad bar plea of "not
mtilty" a jury bad been serored and
iba proaaeution had began th intro-
duction of witnasset.

When eonrt adjonrned. lata in tba
J il. !wk . . m w.. nnitAWpn.

aeni or tne Brni and Mr. George A. j

Shinn, secretary and treasurer. The
MOURNING DRESS READY

IN ADVANCE.rO-DA- Missouri City Mercantile Company

7

TOUOZ WOH YESrafiAY IT
' .V ' A BOOM OP II to IX.'

' ;
ThV Um Wko "XoMr Um"

v Soar II ftua, Wl CLan Cat

, OnlX U--A Cm Cat 4

was organized several years air. a
short time after the Brown mill start-- ! Solicitor Says Mr. Grace Intended to

ing won. large stock of merchandise and had a
large trade, and the failure came as:Mikado Mutsuhito was born Nov.ins direct lamination. Mora that I

committees have the affair in charge:
Ice cream Miss Mary Bingham.
Cake Miss Nell Herring.
Advertising Henry West.
Donations Misses Blanche Brown

and Myrtle Pemberton.
Reception Mrs. M. L. Marsh,

chairman, Misses Laura May West.
Nannie Lee Patterson, Margaret Bell,
Frances Ridenhour, Isabel le Goodson.
Elizabeth Black, Mariam Morns.
Helen Fisher, Martha Caldwell, Mar-
garet Virginia Ervin, Helen Troy,
Lena Fisher, Minette Marshall, Laura
McGill Cannon, Alice Brown, Mary
and Adeline Morrison, Edna Correll.
Ashlyn Lowe, Jessie Wille ford,-- Helen
Archie, Catherine Crowell, Hel(n Pat-
terson and Catherine Means.

iute a surprise to the public generUrn Crowd Attanirt Caa 2, 1851. rHe was the son of Mikado

Defenda lamay And Sari He was Un-

der No Obligation toCo to the Bot-

tom of tho Atlantic. Makes

Similar to Those

Mad by the United States In--

qniry Commission.

Shoot Her Husband, Go to His
Mother' Home And Then Raturn
With Latter, Finding the on
Her Return.
Atlanta, da., July 30. The prose

ally, although it has been known forOtahito Or to give him hia better--
some time that the affairs of the firmknown posthumous name Komei Ten-n- o.

He succeeded to the thron on were not in as good shape as thev for
lyol tU8 Ee&toi f? C CLmo

The "Fata aad "Leans' met in
mortal eombai ytrdy f!rron at
Cineo Park. Who th mtk of bat--

merly weri.his father's death Feb 13, 1867 but cution in the trial of Mrs. Daisy Opie
was not crowned until Oct. 12, 1868. London, July 30. Excessive speed

20 others havo been summoned, but
it io doubtful U-tb- a proseeutioa will
Call them alL ' v...:--

- Tho intanaa intWasi in tba ease is
das not so much to the social promV
neneo of tho defendant and her al-

leged victim, but to the peculiar
surrounding tha ease and

the mystifying features which prom-

ise to make the trial one long to be
remembered.'

drace today made plain the theoryrRegarding Confederate Reunion,11 had eleaied" away, th men, who which they charge the ..woman withHe waa married forty-thre- e years ago
to Princess Fusake, daughter of a no To the Editor:it u Mid, and very probably witn the attempt to murder her husband.

Solicitor Dorsey outlined to the courtthav truth, that Vnohcdy tore." ble Japanese family. lou will please allow me t
.The, period of Munsubito s reisrn
was the greatset in Japanese history.

nounce through the columns of The that the prosecution claims that the
Tribune that I have obtained from murder was planned long in advance,
the railroad companies the desired that she intended to shoot him, go
rate of one-ce- a mile for all per-- 1 to his mother's home, then retnrn

When he eame to the throne Japan

eaused the loss of the Titanic, is the
opinion of Lord Mersey, chairman of
the English Commission of Inquiry in-

to the disaster, who made the report
public today. He defended Ismay,
saying he was under no obligation to
go down with the ship.l He made rec-

ommendations bimilaKj.o those made
by-th- United States innate, mildly
condemning the inadequate lite sav-

ing apparatus.

Mr. and Mrs. Oraee earns to this Mountain Climbers in Camp.
Banff, Alta., July 30. Mountain

victor by the-Beo- re of 19 to IS.-.'-"
, Nineteen time tha portly Coneord-ien- a

pedaled their "turn mica" around
thoae bases. For eaeh baaa that tu
eroased there went forth aa axhaoat
that would put Barney Oldfleld's rae--

eity from Philadelphia, their former was a hermit nation in the fullest
sense. Few Japanese were permitted climbers from all parts of the Do sons who may attend the Confederate with his mother, finding the body. The

minion, trom Ureal Bntian. contitogo abroad and equally few roreign- - prosecutor charged that she had her
mourning dress ready in advance.era were allowed in Japan, except

home, about eight or ten montus ago.
According' to statements made by
Mr. Grace since th shooting, bis wife,
who is an unusually handsome and at-

tractive woman, used to be one of the
numerous sirens of the Great White

reunion ai v insion-aie- m on the Uli
and 8tli of August, tickets to be on
sale on the 5th, 6th and 7th and good
until midnight of the 12th. Persons
residing at stations de

when like Commodore Perty, they en-

tered by force of arms.

nental EuropKand the United States
have been gathering for several days
at the seventh annual camp of tlu
Alpine Club of Canada, which has
been pitched this year in the forest
on the south side of Pallisjei's Ver

Under Mutsuhito, however, the peo WHOWTLL SUCCEED LAMB?
Becker Arrested.

New York, July 29. Police Lieu--
, .... .. t CI ., . i- -J

ple awoke. In a generation they siring to avail uiemseives ot tins reWay of New York, when he became
Announcement of New Norfolk Southmade up lost ground whichxehtern

lands were centuries in crfenni. To million Pass, main range of , the

er to abaue. The genUeman wit ft

The mocking bird limb eould only
ambulate aroond the patha just
teen times: Their wiry underpinnings
were worked as vigorously . as the
weather would permit but, alas, only
the unlucky namber of thirteen eould
be registered. For onee that was sat-

isfaction and joy for fat men.
The game opened with Captain

Bingham adorning, the peak, made
famous by Bell and Meadows. The
grandstand gave "Cap" a rousing

acquainted with her a few years ago.
She fascinated himvand, after a brief
courtship, he marrieaiier and. took

em Head Expected Shortly.day they are not only willing to hear

duced fare and purchase coupon tiek- - toiii-l- it charged with extortion, Beck-e- ts

will lie required to give the agent ;er wns the officer named by Rosen-a- f
their station notice at least two thai, the murdereoVgambler, as one

or three days in advance of the pro-'o- t- tle "siient partners" in his gam--

Rocky Mountains, about eight miles
for Castle and twenty-fiv- e milesCharlotte Observer. :V"

but insatiably greedy to acquire
all that tho Occident has to teach.her to Philadelphia, where he held An Associated Press dispatch from

responsible position. Less than a southwest from Banff. Tha camp
site is at an altitude of 5.300 fen!
above sea level and amid highly pic

posen mp, in order rnat lie may he l,lin" house.
able to obtain through tickets. p," M , t- j . . t

Under Mutsuhito, too, Japan was Norfolk yesterday carrying the form-
al notice of the resignation of Presi-
dent and General Manager E. T.

year ago Mr. Grace, who is well to do
and b as property interests in the victorious in two great wars with

China and with Russia. It annexed H. A. LONDON. vpw York. Jnlv 30. Pnlim Tom.turesque surroundings. By its side
South, decided to remove to Atlanta. Adjutant-Genera- l of N. C. Division ' nliss;(pner Waldo refused to HkciimLamb from the service of the Norfolk is a rushing glacial torrent, the iniovation. He responded by tipping his where he owns some valuable real es Southern Railway was read with in-- tial source of Vermillion river. The ' ' - the Becker arrest when he reached

Pittsboro, N. (, July 30, 1912. bis oflice. Deputy Commissionertate. fass is hemmed in hv snow-cla- d

Formosh and Korea and many diplo-
mats believe it is now about to take
Manchuria too. It has crested an
army and navy. In short, from a
country of barbarians it hast trans

Grace and bis wife made a good
cap. Lo and behold there appeareda
smooth white place, causing a few
to thinkv the home plate may have
been moved. " '

teiest in the city by reason of that
system's projected extension into
Charlotte and the fact that President

Dougherty issued a statement sayingpeak; To the East rise Storm Moun
imDression and freely mingled in lo tain and Moiuat Ball, ro th- - West Played Piano 71 Hours Without Stop- -
cal social circles. They seemed to be Lamb lu s visited in the city several Boon Lako and Mount Thymper.formed itself since Mutsuhito' reign
devoted to one another and nobody times within recent months.The first batter hit a skyscraper to

left. Here is where the spectacular Prospectors Valley, n wl'ich flows
ping.

Capetown, July 30. William Kenbegan into a power of the first class.
T T 1 "i . ' 1 , ... l Aever suspected that bloody tragedy -- he dispatch was verification of

lie never liad anything to do wita
Becker, who reported personally ta
Waldo, and declared that he had co-

operated with the district attorney
day and night. District . Attorney
Whitman insisted today that the in-

dictment of Becker should not be

naa u oeen genuine, ine most not Tokuinn Creek, gives aoocs by a tra-
verse of a wide sn rirld to thstunt came. "Jimmie" Cannon, Jr. dall, a 23-ye- old South African mu

able of the Wikado's acts, however.lurked behind the mask
of happiness. The catastrophe came

the story printed in The Obesrver
more than a month ago, which stated' made a dash, for the ball and just as sician, now holds the world s niara-- isouthern facs of six f fi ten pvnkswould have been his resignation ofhe reached it be took a tumble, but that President Lamb had tendered his tctiriing that part or ilu vvuu. It thon piano-playin- g record, having

played the instrument at a Potchef- -
absolute power and establishment of

considered an indictment aaginst thea constitution, but the truth is that
in the night of March 5. What really
occurred within the secrecy of,' the
Graces' beautiful home on West 11th
street, is still a mystery, the solution

is expected that a number of the al-

pinists will avail themselves of the
resignation which would become ef-

fective in July, r 5Jthe constitution is an ornament rath

much to the amasement of everyone
held the spear securely in his lunch
hooks. From that moment there was

- something "doing all the time. First
the "Fats" would forge ahead and

uruui moving picture u.eatre iorntire ,iee department,. nd difend-hou- rs

without A crowdedstopping. e(, t)le rank and fle of Uce from
liiinua Mr it naimad tha nif tiipm una

Mr. Lamb will become operating opportunity to graduate as full-fled- ger than a realty and Janan is as ab
lionet iiiivfi-'i.- 0 iiir Wtl HFl UMlUt v "t . Jhead ( the Atlanta.: Birmingham &solutely ruled todav as it ever was. which he concluded with "God Save;Atlantic road on August 1 with head

ed members of the club by ascending
to the required height of at least 10,-00- 0

feet aboxe the sea level. Storm

of which, at the coming trial is await-

ed with interest Beyond a general
denial of the charges made by her

It is at the fashion to attribute to
the King." The best previous record TlR rplnlHJ.,n 8.flt4, mmU i.quarters in Atlanta.then the "Leans." Finally V the

"Fats got together and started some. the Mikado the advances the Japan-
ese have made recently. Actually, he There is nothing known here as tohusband. Mrs. Grace has volunteered

tin atit em nt that would throw any
Mountain, the lowest and most ac-

cessible of the peaks, is 10,309 feet
said to have been that ofis a young f e(j to meet in Greensboro

hours and 3b y; Augugt 7 2 ThU
UteS. ' i nmnillM ' nno.ofo- Of A.V. '

who. will succeed hia as president Ithad little to do with- - government afthing. The said , something taking
& jdaceti thai venth inaing?and is

Known in the parlance of the diam
lieht noon the events "of that night, and its conquest will be accepted asfairs but' has remained all hia life' a
Mr. Grace; however, has not been so graduating test,
reticent.

Congressman John M. Morehead is
Suicide for Peculiar Reason. !thP chairman. The committee-- ' will

.Vienna, July 30. A man shot him-- 1 havo imixirtant business. It is to se--
ond as a batting rally. . :

The "Fats" circled, or rather puff

was siuieu some nine ago mat i. m.
Barr had 'been prominently mentioned
and then again that the third vice
president of the Baltimore & Ohio
would be chosen. There was also a
rumor that C. H. Hix of the Seaboard

According to his statement, made

tool in the hands of the little bbli-garc-

which, nominally as a group
of more admirers, have really shaped
the destinies of Japan. Mutsuhito
was the one honored and twenty-fi-

The Endowment for Trinity College,ed around the bases suntil runs were
as numerous as street corner "knock There was held in' Durham last

on the day after the shooting, when
the doctors expected that his death
would be merely a question of a few

self at Doeberitz, left the photograph lect the time and place for holding
of three pretty girls in a letter, say-- ; the state convention. A state ticket
ing that his inability to decide which is to be put outjand it is to be saiders." of his line in direct descent, as ther

week a meeting of the special com-
mittee apointed by the board of Trus

might be elected to the place. It is
expected that definite announcementThere were features galore. They hours, Mr. Grace was in bed, asleep, lie loved the best was the cause ot bis whether the presidential electors willJapanese are taught to believe, from

the sun. He had no children by his
tees to conduct the campaign fowill be made shotly. suicide. ibe Taft or Roosevelt.when his wife shot him. Awakenedwere like the good things to eat at

an old fashion picnic too numerous
to mention. There were two tumbjes,

bv the shot, he found himself power securing North Carolina's part of the
million dollar endowment fund forimperial consort but several of his

GOV.less to move and begged his wife to WILSON RETURNS
FROM RETIREMENT.

Trinity College. Encouraging reportssupplementary wives. .Of these the
Crown Prince Yoshihito now thirty--however, that cannot be passed up. call a doctor. She left the house, ac

come trom all parts of the State andcording to Grace's story, but instead three years old 'becomes Mikado, plans were completed for carryingGets in Touch With Campaign Man
"Dick" Gibson's bumped against ter-

ra Anna between first and second and
C. A. Isenhour's sudden collision with
mother earth were each worth the

on the undertaking at once. The
I DR. ROWE TO TAKE VACATION. 1

of calling a doctor she took tne next
train ofr Newnan, the home of
Grace's mother. There she was arrest-
ed upon the charge of , attempted

plan of the Trustees in a general way
calls for the appointment of district

agers And Discusses Things Turn-

ing Up While He Was Away.
Sea Girt, N. J., July 30. Before

price of admission and a good contri
Has Been Preaching 36 Years and

bution to help the Cineo team. and local committees and relies large-
ly upon these committees to present-This is His First One. u s t M o Imurder, and brought back to Atlanta.

Later she was released under $5,000
bail.

The work of "Smug" Montgomery,
H. S. Williams, Sam Eddleman and

starting for Trenton today Governor
Wilson got in touch with his campaignSpencer, July 28. The Salisbury the cause in their respective terri-

tories. Such committees have eitherdistrict Methodist conference which
Mr. Grace was desperately woundDr. Davis was, speaking politically,

of the kind that would be popular been already or will be imediatelymet in annual session here last week
organized all over the State. Thewith the masses. "Gene" Cannon alsr voted a vacation to Rev. 'Dr. J. C

Rowe, presiding elder of the district. central comittee todoy decided that
ed and at first the physicians enter-
tained no hope- - that,j he would live
more than a few hours. But his splen-

did constitution helped him to fight
made a good catch of a line drive in

Dr. Rowe stated that be bad been

managers and discussed everything
that turned np while he was yachting.
He is expected to hold conferences
with Louis Nixon, the former head of
Tammany, at Trenton; Senator
Smith, of Georgia, and Senator Cul-

berson, of Texas, today. Congressman
Redfield, of Brooklyn, plan to talk
tariff to the Governor..

the second the active canvass for subscriptions
begin now as soon as practicable and
be kept up until October 31. The dis

tendered vacations frequently butIt was a great game. Fun was furn off death. He was taken to a sana
flurinfe 35 years past he had neverished bv the barrels if so .desired, torium where he gradually trict committees were urged to com Only 7 Daysstrength, although his lower bmta ie--

d the timfj in
There are several facta connected
with it that take first place in local plete their organizations by adding

new members or by creating localmamea cunip.mr.j- - p.,u. . tain. ,
baseball history . "Fata," "Bloat,' a montn m more s iaen forArramrements have been made STEASTERS COLLIDE. committees, and to take any other

steps they, may deem necessary to"Walking representatives of the beef
twist" or the "inflated specimens,

motner s nouse at ijewnan, ... h, j. h. West, of Central
State, --where he continued, to im- -

M . . . X,Beordi to act as prosecute the work in their districtsIn a NewFog This Morning Offor whatever you are mind --"V"call the physicians have . .. - ' ...
, n ; r,. igi prove. Although

them, have the distinction of making i
Q bppe 0j

letter containing some suggestions
as prepared and will be sent to allcomplete recovery -

f vmai, f For the next 7 days we. Hampshire Coast.
Portsmouth, N. II., July 30. Thome mrgeft, uuiuver ui. iuiio vw mnw committees. v

in a game. here. But (all "Adonises The central committee that met
on the Cinco team are respectfully re- - 0y crutcne8 last week consists of Bishop John C. I

eastern steamship, City of Rockland,
and the giant collier, Chisholm,
crashed in a fog early today, 25 mile's
east of Thatcher's light house. The

quested to take notice) the greatest, k The victim of the tragedy has dis- - wnwo. Kilgo, Durham, Col. J. K Bruton.l
t,lo otobI Viittnrness airainst his Kichmond. Vfc., July JV. inere Wilson, Rev. J. N. Cole, Kaleigh, Dr.

F. Marr, Charlotte, Mr. it. A.wife since her arrest and has supplied seems to be no prospect that Govern-practical- ly

all the evidence n the or Mann will interfere with the elee- -
bow of the steamer was crumbled and
25 passengers, among whom were Page, Aberdeen, Mr. C. W. Toms, I

Durham, Lieutenant Governor W. D.

Turner. Statesville. and Mr. F. M.
hands ol ine prosecution wmcu w w i wu -
iw. .j .t M1 TTa nnenelv de-- week of Virginia Christian, the ne--

many women and children, were
thrown into a panic. They were quiet

Weaver, Asbeville.ed and and transferred to the steamercKred that his wife was girl, who wiU be the first woman
b.j a..aA v.im ;nt morro-lt- o die in the electric chair in this

the most pleasing, the most charming
and beyooS) a doubt the most Inspir-
ing factwas that there were more
ladies out to the game than ever at- -

tended a ganie at the new park. The
sum--, of $43.10 was realised at the

'gate, which has been donated to the
Cinco club. " '

Batteries: "Fats"-- 4 Dick" Gib-

son, Af ton Means, John Oglesby, Dr.
J- - V. Davis and Leslie i Correll;
"Leans"-W- .- 8. Bingham, . Frank

Belfast from Boston. The Rockland
ing her, althongh she did not love him state Vurginww. Chtiarl, woh isA Hat Pins on Street Cars.took the damaged ship in tow and

headed for Boston. V tand eared only for what ane coura v s"
i.. t: . tt V,ot ..moJat Hampton, cruelly murdered Mrs. Hamburg, July 30. The police au

: i, i..a ;n.n..j h;. tnr leeiote, an axea wmi wouutu. ut thorities have issued an order where-
by any" woman who enters a streetWilson'a Chance for White Home

Certain Thing. car with unprotected hatpins is lia$27,000 npon her suggestion and made fent to the woman's home for

the ehargVtbat she had theirto mur-- Sundry and becoming incensed, be--j
4 -: . ai,- - cause of inquiries of the woman con- -

Cline, E. J. BraswelL Reeco-Lon- and
New --York, July 29. la business ble to objection by the conductor, f or.7.' ' Hurley- - and . Ritchie. Umpire, Mr.

; Colb Morris. ,l ' ; the benefit of .strangers the companycircles in New York the election of
Woodrow Wilson is nowjpuLdown asmoney,.wliich would haye enabled-he- r L K?mFfTZL

to re to her former friends in eni

: f washing. has provided its conductors with hat
one of the things tnat is regarded as pin protectors, which' they are nowNo, Doubt the Funeral Waa. Largely

xsew xora. , u . certain. :" " selling at a cent apiece. - .- . Attended. C V"-- A prominent New York businessGrace; who came . to Atlanta ?u ",:.ouV,
her i i--

T aZ Atlanta from Newnan to attend J. dhf J!?"Home; July 30. Nicola Cappelli, of man said tonight that It waa no long:
er a question whether Wilson wouldthe-tria- l, although J. taw ta . w t th MiiedPitiguano, left directions in bis will

- that a quart of wine should be poured i oarrea iron ramying giuk u - , . . - -- .. . -
be elected, that was generally con

(100,000

will sell, before taking in--;

ventory, any Pair ot Shoes

or Suit of Clothing in our
store at Actual Cost for
Cash. These are New,
Up-to-da- te Goods, best
sizes and the latest styles.

All Straw Hats at
50c on the Dollar.

This sale lasts only 7 days.
No one can afford to : mioo
this opporturity. ;

;E L. Parlfe & Co.
' Clothing and Shoo ,

Dopartmcntol v

wile, enargea wai nis . wu uu ' n .i j th CAPITAL
SURPLUS

over hia coffin, and that two casks
.should be 'distributed among those 33,000"drugg.d,him,on the ev.nin, before "'4" and choking Ur to

ceded as to create no interest. The
only question that is a live one now
is whether Taft or Roosevelt will getthe ahooting and had induce bun lth'.'.mrfwlM-.'-'-oiilt-who attended hie funeral. He also

. reauested' that his - friend should write a etter, house and notWJW out of the Was the largest portion of the Republican
- dance around the grave.v They did. vote. '.; 'V,-- . r "--PwnpSelpln. .rred until .orne time afterward,

No bets can be had against Wilson,
as planned nut wouia rema m notner . . , His New AccountsUnderwood Object! totii Tariif Bill.

-- ' Washington, July 30. In the tar- -

iff fisrht today majority leader, Un- -
day, because a mend would stay ai ?

. , Womidav - . -
So the betting is as to whether Roose-
velt or Taft will get the most votes
and therefore run second in the race.1 " 1 mA..n mh .. tiav mnhf At CT.ao:i"riZl"l" uTa Anderaol... C. July 29.-M- Uton

derwood, urged the House to, return
. without agreement the wool, sugar, Connecticutt Third Party- -SZSXX& MLiKUrlWor who wa.hot Frid night to

and form. nown important item in ? r$t"i '

Large or Small
Welcomed al
TtjsBs&k.

"New Haven, ConnH '. July 30. Alatter into the Woodmen of th World
the evidence in the hands of the pro- -

convention of the Roosevelt adher
- and excise tax bill to the Senate, and

objected particularly to "rider" in
excise tax bill repealing Canadian wh- -

Bagwell v has not been
The ease ha aroused a great I1, , t?dV:,eeutioo jpji ents in Connecticut assembled in thisfather said he

". ciprocity. - - eity today for the purpose, a stated
in the call, of selecting delegates todis--

i- - iv- - il.i. n.nwLIV oagwea wcaui exoiwu wj w v. No. 10 Sunday School Oonyentian.1 the Chicago convention and nominat
Concord
National
Bank.

ing presidential electors and a full" The Np. 10 township Sunday school 7 Wank .rtmgea during the eeremo- -
eitherTiusbapd or wife testify anri wahed out of the lodge State ticket. . . scon vent lorn will be held with Howell i

agains. eacn omer. , f .Seeurinir pistol ; ho rushedehurch, Tuesday, August 6, 1912AU
Sunday sahools in township are re-- The Hickory Democrat says Mr.

Winston Sentinel: '"Service at back "and. fired three time at Taylor
the First Presbyterian ehurch last who was leading the degree team,

niht war hM mi tha anacioua lawn I Taylor lingered between life and
quested to be present with delegates
' . wwr a hirAVT IT
and choir. V. vy. uanaua, v. r,

in front of the church building. Part death until this morning. ; J V

Frank O. ElliottVold family horse
aged 33, died in the harness last week
at Catawbi Springs.-- The funeral
was attended by over nineteen people
and there was general grief over bis
departure.

FCZ3. JT3 CZXT. I re t
Fe'1 on t:tT T n.,4 ) ratni-nc- frnm ' nf thA amliencA were in oufnes. au--iMr.

liAti 'viniHnir
' tAmn!,.! ond on ih porch of the IIo-- 1 Yh WiKe Rosa is viHitingr' relfc

'.11 Villi nilOtv wv-f- ) - a

f f r r ;'' ' 'toUin-.i.- , ItiveiiC... i.;- - -- .,


